
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach 
 

Prayer Letter – March ‘23 

Darin and Allison Maurer 

Unique Ministry Opportunities Home in HI!! 

 

Board Members 
 

LOGOS Leaders Outreach operates through prayer and financial 

donations from supporters.  Board members Clint Bawcom, 

Matt Crystal, Michael Dalton, Doug George, Scott Pappas, 

Adam Seals, Jerry Walker and Darin determine the required 

amount of support to cover ministry expenses including salary, 

with contributions receiving 501 (c) (3) tax-deduction receipts 

(EIN: 26-2834892). 

Serving on the Advisory Board, we have Jacob Baker, Dirk 

Cameron, Dr. Steve Carpenter, Kenny DuBose, Dr. Frank 

Dunlap, Michael Fertitta, Taylor Guess, Dr. Wendell 

Johnston, John Meredith and David Moore. 

 dsm@logosleadersoutreach.org 

 

 

During the year 

everyone receiving this 

gets prayed for still by 

name at least once for 

each letter, so please 

request prayers about 

anything going on or 

others you know with 

needs whenever you’d 

like to have something 

special offered.   

 

www.logosleadersoutreach.org 2203 Briarmead, Houston, TX  77057 713-545-6434 

 
Preaching God’s Word to a couple hundred tourists and locals on a beach back home stands out as a special 
blessing for Darin with the sermon showing at waikikibeachchurch.com under “Faith & Righteousness From God” 
(explaining Romans!).  Many people went to the Gospel tent afterward and in the 70’s, before believing in Jesus, 
Darin would listen on his bed to this Hawaiian outreach (below pics!!).  We also helped a ladies Bible Study led by 
Darin’s Mom and had a great response covering what it means to live by faith.  D’s extended family gathered in HI 
for Dad’s 85th birthday and assisted with Mom’s health battle, which involves getting her mobility restored. 
 
A unique opportunity occurred when Darin drove to the residence of his high school friend who learned to play 
basketball on Darin’s driveway growing up, the former USA leader whom D calls Barry.  Pressing the gate buzzer 
led to a special one-on-one talk the next day about still competing in sports, as well as the benefit for people to 
have God’s Word and Jesus Christ, in addition to setting up future forever friendship moments.  Family members 
made this possible and spent so much time with us!!  All of the siblings and their growing families live near Mom 
and Dad, so the fellowship feels constant before heading back to our Houston home with ministry resumed here!  
  

 

 


